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Abstract 

HORNTVEDT, R., CHRISTIANSEN, E., SOLHEIM, H. & WANG, S. 1983. 
Artificial inoculation with [ps typographus-associated blue-stain fungi 
can kill healthy Norway spruce trees. (Kunstig inokulering med blå ved
sopper som følger granbarkbillen kan drepe friske grantrær.) Medd. Nor. 
inst. skogforsk. 38(4): 1-20. . 

An infection experimcnt was made to test the pathogenicity of two Cera
tocystis species on Norway spruce trees. Water stress in inoculated and con
trol trees was measured by means of xylem water potential, stomatal aper
ture and transpiration stream velocity. Most trees inoculated with C. polo
nica. alone or in combination with C. penicillata. became water-stressed. Ten 
weeks after inoculation almost all sapwood of water-stressed trees was blue
stained at the level of inoculation. Trees inoculated with C. penicillata alone 
did not become water-stressed, and their sapwood was not blue-stained. The 
results indicate that C. polonica is a highly qualified accomplice to [ps ty
pographus in its killing of spruce trees. 

Utdrag 

HORNTVEDT, R., CHRISTIANSEN, E., SOLHEIM, H. & WANG, S. 1983. 
Artificial inoculation with [ps typographus-associated blue-stain fungi 
can kili healthy Norway spruce trees. (Kunstig inokulering med blåved
sopper som følger granbarkbillen kan drepe friske grantrær.) Medd. Nor. 
inst. skogforsk. 38(4): 1-20. 

Et infeksjonsforsøk ble utført for å teste patogeniteten av to Ceratocy
stis-arter på grantrær. Tørkestress i inokulerte trær og kontroll trær ble målt 
ved hjelp av vannpotensial i kvister, spalteåpningsvidde og transpirasjons
strømshastighet. De fleste trær inokulert med C. polonica. alene eller sam
men med C. penicillata. viste tørkestress. Ti uker etter inokulering var nesten 
hele yteveden hos tørkestressete trær blåfarget i inokuleringsnivå. Trær som 
var inokulert med C. penicillata alene hadde ikke blåved og viste ikke tegn 
til tørkestress. Resultatene indikerer at C. polonica er en meget kvalifisert 
medhjelper til [ps typographus når den dreper grantrær. 
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I. Introduction 

Many bark beetles are known to be c\osely associated with blue-stain 
fungi. In this mutualistic relationship, the fungus profits from being spread 
to new hosts as beetles attack trees. The advantage for the beetles may be of 
various kinds, ane role of the fungus may be to render the phloem su ita ble as 
a habitat or as food for the beetle progeny (LEACH 1940; GRAHAM 1967). 

The pathogenicity of beetle-transmitted fungi to coniferous trees has been 
a question of much speculation and same experimentation. CRAIGHEAO 
(1928) suggested that tht: fungi play an important role in the rapid death of 
DendroclOnus-infested trees. The mere girdling effect of the insects would 
not cause the death of the trees within a few weeks, because mechanically 
girdled trees may live on for months or years. As pointed out by Craighead, 
the fungus seems to kili the trees by interrupting the ascending sap stream. 
I n pines, the tree-killing role of blue-stain fungi has been established expe
rimentally. Severai Ceratocyslic species have been inoculated, same of them 
producing a wilt which eventually lead to the death of the tree (NELSON & 
BEAL 1929; NELSON 1934; CAIRO 1935; BRAM BLE & HOLST 1940; 
MATHRE 1964a, b; BASHAM 1970; HIMELICK 1982). On the other hand, 
HETRICK (1949) c\aimed to have observed successful attack and brood de
velopment of Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm., and also death of the trees, 
without any blue-stain. 

Among the Eurasian scolytids, the spruce bark beetle [ps typographus L. 
ranks as the most active tree-killing species. During outbreaks, millions of 
Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) may be killed. Death may occur 
within a month of the beetle attack. Severai CeralOcystis species, as well as 
other fungi, have been isolated from the blue-stained sapwood of dead trees 
(LAGERBERG, LUNOBERG & MELIN 1928; GROSMANN 193 I; SIEMASZKO 
1939; RENNERFELT 1950; MATHIESEN-KAARIK 1953; KAARIK 1975; SOL
HEIM in prep.). An early attempt to inoculate spruce trees with Ceratocystis 
spp. failed (MONCH 1907-1908). The air content of the sapwood was 
thought to be crucial for the establishment of the fungi. 

To our knowledge, no other attempt h:).s been made to mass-infect spruce 
trees with beetle-associated blue stain fungi. The present study was designed 
to show whether these fungi could infect and kili spruce trees after inocula
tion into the cambial zone, without the participation of bark beetles. Twa 
fungus species were chosen, Ceratocystis peniciltata (Grosm.) C. Moreau 
and C. polonica (Siem.) C. Moreau, both frequently isolated near the advan
cing front of blue-stain in beetle-attacked trees (SOLHEIM in prep.). Because 
the fungi are thought to inhibit the water transport, we also measured water 
stress in the trees. 
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Il. Material and methods 

The study area was in ÅS, 30 km south of Oslo, at an altitude of 100 m 
(UTM grid reference 32VPM002177). Most of the experimental trees grew 
in a sparsely stocked stand of Norway spruce intermingled with a few Scots 
pines (Pinus sy/vestris L.). The soil was a well-drained moraine. Two of the 
trees (Nos. 21, 22) grew in a nearby dense plantation of Norway spruce on 
a somewhat mois ter and more fertile soil. 

The trees and the treatments they received are described in Table 1. The 
trees appeared to be healthy, all having green foliage and showing no signi
ficant foliage depletion. They had no stem wounds or signs of earlier beetle 
attacks. The five semi-mature trees had a higher breast height age than 
expected, due to a dense core of narrow annua I rings. However, these trees 
had deeper crowns, better growth and a larger proportion of sapwood than 
the five mature trees. 

Air temperature and relative humidity were recorded at 2 m above 
ground leve! in a clear-cut area close to the experimental trees. Vapour pres
sure deficit (VPD) was ca1culated and used as a criterion corre!ated to eva
potranspiration. lune and luly of 1981 were wet and cool, August was dry 
and warm. 

Two types of fungus inocula were used: l) spruce sapwood chips permea
ted by C. pa/anica mycelium and 2) malt agar with mycelia of C. pa/anica 
or C. penicillata. The wood chips (2X2X50 mm) were made of fresh sap
wood, autoclaved at 120· C, and placed in bundles end down on young cul
tures of C. pa/anica on malt agar for 2 weeks at room temperature. Malt 
agar and chips without fungi, but otherwise treated as above, served as con
trol inocula. 

The wood chips were forced upwards in to the cambial area through slits 
in the bark made with a small chisel. In this way, 1-2 cm of the chips were 
in contact with the bark under variable air access conditions. When inocula
ting with agar, a horizontal hole was cut through the bark with a 5 mm cork 
borer, and the bark plug removed. A small piece of mycelium and/or agar 
was then inserted and the bark plug put back into the hole. 

The inocula were placed 2 cm apart along rings encircling the stem. Four 
trees were given six rings of fungal inocula, spaced 15-. 20 cm apart between 
0.8 and 1.65 m above stump height, avoiding branch whorIs. Chips were used 
either in the first and fourth ring from be!ow, or in the third and sixth. 
Inocula of the two fungi on agar were given in random order to each of the 
two remaining pairs of rings below, between or above the rings with chips. 
Four control trees were given simila'r treatments, but with sterile inocula. 
Another four trees were inoculated with only one fungus each. These trees 
were given four rings of inocula on agar, spaced 10-15 cm apart between 
0.8 and 1.4 m above stump height. Two trees were left untreated. 

Adjacent to three of the mature trees (Nos. 6, 9, 10) and three of the 
semi-mature (Nos. 2, 3, 4), permanent platforms were erected at 15 and 9 m, 
respectively, to facilitate sampling of twigs. The other trees had to be climbed 
and were hence sampled less frequently. 






























